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Alfred W. White, One of the Pioneers
of City and County, Observes

Birthday Yesterday.

Yesterday was the seventy-sevent- h

birthday of one of our
pioneer residents, A. W. White, and
this fine old gentleman, who has
made his home in Plattsmouth for
the greater part of these years, was
busy receiving congratulations of
thr old friends and associates on
reaching this ripe old age filled with
many acts of helpfulness to his fel-
low men and of service to the

in which he has lived.
Alfred W. White was born in Don- -
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Nicholas, representing. the Mercantile Company, will

above date special public demonstration justly famous Lee Gar-
ments. Nicholas present genuine
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PASSES SEVENTY-SEVEMT- H

MILESTONE

OF TUESDAY

anniversary

com-
munity

STORE

Plattsmouth

Demonstration

Clothing!

F
to every man who calls to see him. No purchase necessary to get
these caps, but they must be called for person. Just come in
and meet Mr. Nicholas will be interesting to you to learn how
a overall made.

to any little girl who will bring her daddy
brother in to meet Mr. Nicholas.

FRE Whistles for iho Boys!

Altogether this is going to be a big LEE DAY
at our store. Don't miss it. Buddy Lee Dolls
this day only for $1.00.

coster, England, May 1, 184 G, a son
of Mr. and Francis White, and

a lad of tender years was brot
to America by his parents and in his
lifetime has enjoyed the living of a
part of the romance of the great
wort, as his parents and their little
frmiily made the journey across the

and unsettled plains of the
western section of the United States

Burgess wealthy ElmwoodRapids, Nebraska,
home

in

when

Since locating White fam-
ily had a great part the de-
veloping the community and A. W.
White has since boyhood identi-
fied the business interests
the community, seeing the passing

the growing development of the
the the Indian was

the monarch the plains
coming civilization the

the railroads and the modern
inventions making the section once
unsettled the greatest agricultural

the world.
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ON THE CORNER"

The last few years Mr. White has
enjoyed rest and comfort his
home and enioys the
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the members his family circle An echo of a interesting case
gather frequently at the parental ; in the courts of the countv was not
home for reunions and gatherings ; ed in the nroreedin-- s of thB iihtrirt
and last Sunday a family dinner was court when Judge Degley on the ap-he- ld

to celebrate the approaching j plication the to the suit,birthday --the father which the; set aside a made and executed
A 1 1 r T 1inree uaugniers, airs. j. a. uuneian Dy Weber, a well known ntidto Utah and in the year came to (Of this city, Frank D. of resident near inPlattsmouth and made this city their , Cedar and J. 'which he conveyed interest in real
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of who very

of parties
of at deed

John
18S5 Mrs. of

Mrs.
C. Thygeson or Nebraska City and estate valued at something like ?50 --

their families were present. This 000 to Belle Bowdish, a nurse who
winter air. vviuie naa me pleasure 01 nad assisted in his care during
an exienaea visit wun nis son, iiaipn j last Illness. The cause of setting
w. wnne ana iamiiy wno were nere aside the deed was the fact that alltor a visit. ; parties agreed to accept the terms of

air. wnne nas engoyea two visits the will and under which disposition
back to the ancestral home in Eng- - ' was made of all of the real and per-lan- d.

irnine-- at. on tlm to the ron-lson- al property of the deceased. The
clave of the Knights Templar and in
1SS1 making the trip across the wa-
ter, but finds there is no country ex-

actly like the pleasant homeland of
Nebraska and Cass county.
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10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper
on sale for one week, ending Saturday, 5th, at

ridiculously low prices.

Every Pattern Marked to Selh

WALL PAPER

good

May

MAIN STREET NEXT TO WURL'S
'GET.

Sons

deed In question was made on June 2,
1920,by Mr. Weber and filed a few
days in the office of the regis
ter of deeds and on August 8, 1920,
Mr. Weber, who was quite advanced
in years and in feeble health, passed
away. Bowdish and the other
heirs of the estate lat accepted the
provisions of the will and the deed
consequently was by agreement ask-
ed to be set aside in order that full
settlement of the estate might be
made.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove Precinct

EH;

later

Mrs.

Announcements for the 5th
after Easter, May 6:

Ascension day, May 10.
At 9:30 Sunday School.
Teaching subject: Samuel, Judge

and .Prophet.
At 10:30 Divine worship

lish).
Text: John 16:9.
Ascension day. May 10.
At 10:30 Divine worship

man).
Acts 1:1-1- 1.

Sermon: "Life's Aim and

(Eng--

(Ger- -

Prob- -
Iem."

NOTE The ladies aid will have a
.sale and market Saturday, May 5, at
the Soennichsen store building.

Everybody cordially welcome.

rfarsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate eas-
ily. 30c a box at all stores.

Albert Johnson, who has been
here for the past few months, depart-
ed this ' afternoon for - Los Angeles
where he goes to' take a position with
the Edison Electric Co. in their con-
struction work. .

m

MAY DAY FETE

IS BIG SUCCESS

IN EVERY WAY

2,000 WITNESS EXHIBITION OF
THE CITY SCHOOLS AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS.

MARKS ANNUAL SCHOOL EVENT

Ivy Vine is Planted by Senior Class
Inside Exhibitions Also are
Seen by Many Hundreds.

The day filled with lowering
clouds yesterday broke shortly after
1 o'clock in the afternoon and the

isun shone forth on the May day fes-Itiv- al

and Ivy day observance of the
I city schools, held on the campus of
! the high school. The occasion of the
May day festival was witnessed by a

I J crowd of some 2.000 who
I r! were more than delighted w
V i i splendid showing of the ehi
c..llthe various numbers that

persons
ith the

Idren in
they

sented in the drills and dances that
were artistic in the extreme and re-
flected the greatest credit upon the
teachers in chars of the event and
the musical department of the city
schools of which Miss Olive M. Quinn
is the supervisor.

The throne of the May queen erect-
ed on the campus was in pink and
white and back of the throne were
the snow white blooms of the wild
plums and from the throne to the
high school the white carpet for the

: queen was stretched and over which
i the party of her majesty passed to
j the scene of the coronation.
J It had been arranged that the elec-- !
tion of the queen held on last Tue-

sday should remain a secret as to the
I winner until the few moments before
i the crowning of the queen and it was
not until the inarch of the party was

' taken up that the fact of the queen's
I identity was revealed.
J Preceding the formal coronation
'the high school orchestra played the
introductory march and as it died

i away the senior girls as maids of
honor appeared and preceded the
lady in waiting, Miss Mary Margaret

! Walling, who was the second in the
i contest for queen and following her
j came the trumpeters and the queen,
i Miss Edith Farley, the choice of the
i school for this honor.
! The queen, taking her seat, was
j surrounded by her court ladies and
j the pages as well as the presidents of
the senior and junior classes, Harold
Mullis and Henry Leacock, and the
scene was one of beauty as the lady
in waiting placed on the brow of the

' queen the floral crown of springtime
and she was seated on the throne.

The little folks of the school par-
ticipating in the dances and drills

i numbered over 300 and were very
i charming and winsome In their re
spective portions of the program

r3J;- - The first of the dancing numbers
Pid.was by the Japanese girls, garbed in

j the silky kimonas of the flowery land
; of cherry blossoms and with their
! quaint step and sweet song made a
j pleasing introduction to the program,
i No sooner had the Japanese eirls

?? ! completed their dance when the

gave their dancing number which
was most' charming and the little
tots, the girls in orange and green
and the boys in the somber garb3,
made the scene one of the most
pleasing. '

The sandmen, the boys from six to
ten of green, was
their appearance and were followed
by the rose girls who placed their
beautiful in the sand pots of
the boys and executed a very artistic
dance that certanily would have done
credit to much older children

The flower girls then gave a pleas
his ! ing drill for the of the queen

and her court the large audience
which the careful training
that they had received.

The dancing and songs were ceased
for a short time when Harold Mullis,
president of the senior class, gave the
Ivy day oration and spoke of the
growth of the high school, the en
largement of the fields of activities
of the grade schools and the support
that the public and former students
owed to the place of learning of the
city

Following the Ivy day oration,
Miss Edna Rummerfield, one of

the really gifted children of the city,
gave a classic solo dance that was
artistic and very charmingly given
by the little lady and which was gen
erously encored by the auditors.

Another of the clever dances was
the Colonial minuet given by some
sixteen of the little folks and in cos
tumes of ye olden time, the quaint
dresses of the little girls, the knee
breeches and long coats of the boys
and the wigs making a scene of beau-
ty as the fresh beauty of the children
shown out strikingly.

pre

The Maypole dance by the girls of
the junior high school was the clos-
ing feature of tho afternoon program
and was the last of the dancing num

and as the dance was finished
the entire audience joined in singing
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Superintendent G. E. DeWolf in
vited the to inspect the exhi-
bition given of the work of the man-
ual training, penmanship, art " and
home economics departments of the
high school and which several hun-
dred took advantage of to witnness
and which was certainly a fine op-

portunity for the patrons of the
school to look over what the young
people of the city schools doing
and the wonderful progress that has
been made in educational work in
the last few years and which has
brought the Plattsmouth schools to
rank with the best in the state.

One pleasing feature of the day
was the fact that the community aS a
whole mad an observance of the oc-i- i

casion, the business houses closing
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Make allyour Summer
dresses this year

f
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HE new materials are very
beautiful and not costly.
For a few you can

make charming like these.
will find the patterns for them

at our Butterick counter,
and at our piece'goods counter you
will find appropriate materials
organdy, voile, Georgette, and
tatfeta. The Deltor enclosed with
each Butterick Pattern explains
every step in the making of your

Pf

NOT

Ladies

wear-resistin- g,

dollars
dresses

Pattern

dress from laying out
the pattern to

finishing.

Design 4456 The
Deltor shows you in
pictures how to mae
and sew on the cord
firing which finishes
the dress.

Design 4436 Size
36 only 3
yards of sfinch mas
tenal. The Deltor
shows you how to
lay out your pattern

the goods.

Visit our Butterick Pattern Department To-da- y IJ

Fanger's Department Store
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

and business men, county officials
and all those who possibly could get
away from their daily duties

the festivities and by their pres-
ence inspiring the children and
teachers in the work that they are
doing.

The patrons of the school can feel
very grateful to the teachers for
their hard work in arranging the
event and its success is a matter of
the greatest pride to the community
that has these schools that can pro-
duce such clever young people.

CATCHING DOGS

VERY FASCINATING

Stuart Uough has been Improving
his property the last week by having
a cistern dug at his home. During
the rain last Friday evening he
cided to get a good night's rest and
retired about nine o'clock. About the
time he expected to Journey to the
land of "nod" he was aroused by the
whining of a dog and could not
to sleep. He and proceeded
out in the rain to investigate the
matter. Upon examination he dis
covered a large Shepard dog in the
partly dug cistern. He made a trip
to the D. C. West home and secured
a ladder and extracted "his dogship."

years age. in then made Again about midnight he again

flowers

benefit
and

showed

bers,

public

are

dressed

aroused by a similar noise. Again he
was compelled to go out and remove
another dog from the hole.

He was somewhat disgusted with
the dogs but did not have the heart
to leave them there until morning.
He has about decided to take out a

license or put in an ap-
plication as official dog catcher for
the village. Nehawka Enterprise.

Itch, Itch. Itch! Scratch, Scratch,
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. For eczema, any skin itching.
GOc a box.

Holeproof Hosiery
for

This is the home of Hole-
proof hose in Platts-
mouth. Think of this

shapely
hose when you replenish
the supply.

75c to $2.65
See the broad seam back

at $1.50
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go

trapper's
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ANOTHER TEAM IS PLANNED

The coming of the baseball season
has seen a very remarkable awaken-
ing of the spirit of the great nation-
al pastime among the lovers of the
game an dalready the city has two
good teams and the third organiza-
tion is looming as a possibility In the
future. The latest team to be pro-
jected is that of the DeMolays which
Manager James Warren is organiz-
ing and which it is proposed to have
contend with other teams of the or-
der in this part of the state. The
team has had one practice and will
now get down to more strenuous
work to be ready for all comers.

MARRIED AT THE COURT HOUSE

Late yesterday afternoon, County
Judge Allen J. Beeson was called up-
on to officiate at the wedding of Miss
Myrtle Moore of Louisville and Mr.
George Schmader of this city and the
ceremony was performed in the usual
impressive manner and witnessed by
Herman and Ebbie Roeber, friends of
the young people. Both of the con-
tracting parties are well known In
the vicinity of Louisville and the
groom is at present making his home
in this city, being in the employ of
the Burlington and is a young man
possessing many warm friends in
this community.

A DASTARDLY DEED

Herman Reichstadt last evening
set out a number of plants on the
lawn at his home at the corner of
Seventh and Washington avenue, to
assist in the beautifying of the place
and lo and behold this morning at
the dawn the plants were missing.
This i3 a pretty dirty trick on the
part of whoever took them and if
Herman finds out who they were it
will be much the worse for them.

Blank books at Journal office.

FOR A SUIT!

Why pay more? If you have $35 to put into a
suit $35 goes, we have the suit that fills the re-
quirements fit, style, wear and a wonderful
choice of patterns. Colors include all shades of
greys, tans and blues. Patterns are solid grounds,
fancy weaves in stripes, checks, diagonals and
plaids.

SEE THE NEW SPRING SHOWINGS
from

The House of Kuppenheimer and
The Bloch Company.


